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– Findings: 8 common factors for
success
– Zooming on first four factors
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Core concepts
Different states have different needs.
– Evidence-based policymaking àusing research findings/data to
inform new policies or improve effectiveness of existing programs,
supporting data collection and analysis for research and
management, developing policies that incentivize the use of
evidence.
– “Population health” à the health outcome of a group of individuals,
including the distribution of such outcomes within the group; key
Determinants are personal, social, economic, and environmental
factors that influence the distribution of health outcomes.
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Food for thought

Slate 2014 piece “The New United States of America”
uses 2010 Census data to redraw state borders
according to population distribution.
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Bring it back home
• What does this mean & why do we care?
• “There is growing recognition of the important role that
state health policy can play in improving population
health. The development of effective policy at the state
level is as important as ever, given the tumult and discord
surrounding national health reform politics.”
- Milbank State Population Health Strategies that Make a Difference: Project
Summary and Findings (Oct. 2017)
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Premise of Milbank study
• Milbank study “based on the observation that
improvement—more than high performance — can likely
be attributed to specific policy actions. . . . [R]ather than
look exclusively at the states that consistently have the
best health outcomes or focus on an evaluation of a
specific program, we sought to identify which states had
improved in one or more key population health outcome
measures—and to examine how and why.”
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Findings: 8 common factors for success
1. Government leaders
start it.

2. Set “Goldilocks”
targets.

3. Establish multi-sector
ownership for steady &
sustained progress.

4. Measure & analyze.

5. Focus on disparities.

6. Get local.

7. Balance top down with
bottom up.

8. Coordinate but don’t
control.
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Zooming in on the
first 4 factors

Government
leaders

Goldilocks
goals

Multi-sector
ownership

Measure &
analyze
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•At least one champion in state government who was instrumental in initiating and driving change.

•States need to determine the appropriate focus for their population health efforts, set goals, and strive for certain
achievements. Successful states focused on establishing performance targets for specific metrics on the most
advantageous aspects of the community needs and the places where they could make meaningful improvements across
the population.

•Aligning government agencies, health systems, community-based organizations, health insurers, and other key stakeholders
is critical to understanding community needs, setting goals, and developing effective strategies. Through the convening of
work groups, task forces, multi-stakeholder collaboratives, and other types of alliances, states were able to alleviate
competitive interests to form common goals.

•Improvements in population health cannot be made if the individuals and organizations aiming to solve them do not
have data on the critical problem areas or fail to use that data for performance measurement and feedback. Some of the
most innovative approaches involved transparency, standardization of key metrics (Iowa passed legislation to enforce
standardized reporting), and development of publicly available and user-friendly data portals

Bringing it full circle
• à What’s all this leading up to?
– GOAL à Get your state legislature to establish a
Commission on Gynecologic Cancer to complete
a specific report on gynecologic cancer
– Model states: MA (ovarian cancer specific) & AL
(gynecologic cancer)
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The Basics
• The idea is to create an expert multi-stakeholder commission
required to draft a report containing targeted recommendations
for better serving gynecologic cancer population in state
• Report is to be completed/submitted to the state legislature during
next legislative session à springboard for policies enacting
recommendations
• Any state legislature can create a resolution to establish such a
commission à cost is zero (!!!)
• Women’s health is hot issue à Legislators always looking for
deliverables (mutually beneficial)
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Commission charges (AL/MA)
(1) Establishing a mechanism to ascertain the prevalence of [gynecologic/ovarian
cancers] in the State, and, to the extent possible, collecting statistics relative to the
timing of diagnosis and risk factors associated with [gynecologic/ovarian] cancer.

(2) Determining how to best effectuate early diagnosis and treatment for
[gynecologic/ovarian] cancer patients.

(3) Determining any unmet needs of persons with [gynecologic/ovarian] cancers
and those of their families.

(4) Providing recommendations for additional legislation, support programs
and resources to meet the unmet needs of persons with [gynecologic/ovarian]
cancers and their families.
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Case Study: Alabama
• Commission focuses on gynecologic cancer – but
appointments are more heavily weighted on ovarian
cancer specifically
• Signed into law by Governor last February
• First meeting occurred in June 2018 & work is underway
• Report deadline is March 2019
• Follow progress online thru AL Open Meetings Act
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AL Commission membership
• Representative of the Alabama Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalition
• Representative of the Alabama Statewide Cancer Registry who is an
epidemiologist
• Commissioner of Alabama Department of Insurance/designee
Appointed by Senate
President (3)

• 1 survivor of ovarian cancer
• 1 survivor of cervical, vaginal, vulvar or uterine cancer
• 1 medical specialist in gynecologic cancers

Appointed by the Speaker
of the House of
Representatives (3)

• 1 survivor of ovarian cancer
• 1 survivor of cervical, vaginal, vulvar or uterine cancer
• 1 medical specialist in gynecologic cancer

Appointed by the
Governor (7)
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• 1 caregiver of a woman diagnosed with a gynecologic cancer,
• 1 medical specialist in gynecologic cancers
• 2 individuals representing gynecologic cancer awareness and support
groups in the State
• 1 researcher specializing in gynecologic cancers
• 2 members of the public with demonstrated expertise in issues relating to
the work of the commission

A few things
•
•
•
•

State agency representation is essential
House/Senate appointments must be equal
Governor gets most appointments
Note the broad range of stakeholders
represented à boosts credibility/gravitas
• “demonstrated expertise…” members à
provides flexibility
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Getting started
– State legislative sessions are short – typically not
more than six months long
– BUT regardless of when your state legislature is in
session, start making moves NOW
• Assess facts/current data à find the baseline
• Acquaint yourself with your state legislature & its calendar
• Get buy-in from state-level organizations
– Tap into what existing network
– OCRFA community partners
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Data/metrics
• Measuring improvement requires an accurate baseline
assessment à What data is available?
– State-level report cards à OCRFA 50 States of Teal
– National Cancer Institute (NCI): State, Epidemiology, and
End Results (SEER) State Profiles à demographics,
incidence, prevalence, and mortality
à How does your state compare/rank?

• What data is not collected/available that should be?
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Toolbox
–
–
–
–

Sample statutory language
Talking points
Letter of joint organizational support
List of agreed-upon commission prospects good to go
(quick turnaround for appointments)
– Local media/press coverage?
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Special Commission on Gynecologic Cancer - Statutory Language
There shall be a special commission relative to gynecologic cancers in the State of [your state XX]. The commission shall consist of a
representative of the [XX] Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalition and the Commissioner of [XX] Department of Insurance or
designee, and 13 members who shall be appointed as follows: three members appointed by the Senate President, one of whom
shall be a survivor of ovarian cancer, one of whom shall be a survivor of cervical, vaginal, vulvar or uterine cancer, one of whom shall
be a medical specialist in gynecologic cancers; three members appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, one of
whom shall be a survivor of ovarian cancer, one of whom shall be a survivor of cervical, vaginal, vulvar or uterine cancer, one of
whom shall be a medical specialist in gynecologic cancer; and seven members appointed by the governor, one of whom shall be a
caregiver of a woman diagnosed with a gynecologic cancer, one of whom shall be a medical specialist in gynecologic cancers, two of
whom shall be individuals representing gynecologic cancer awareness and support groups in the State, one of whom shall be a
researcher specializing in gynecologic cancers, and two of whom shall be members of the public with demonstrated expertise in
issues relating to the work of the commission. Members of the commission will serve without compensation or reimbursement from
the commission.
The commission shall study and report on the following:
1.
Establishing a mechanism to ascertain the prevalence of gynecologic cancers in the State, and, to the extent
possible, collecting statistics relative to the timing of diagnosis and risk factors associated with gynecologic
cancer.
2.
Determining how to best effectuate early diagnosis and treatment for gynecologic cancer patients.
3.
Determining any unmet needs of persons with gynecologic cancers and those of their families.
4.
Providing recommendations for additional legislation, support programs and resources to meet the unmet needs
of persons with gynecologic cancers and their families.
The commission shall file its report and recommendations with the clerks of the Senate and the House of Representative and the
Senate Chair of the Health and Human Services Committee and the House Chair of the Health Committee by [XXXX].
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Final notes
• 2 & counting – paint the country TEAL
• Need resources/questions:
– Vanessa Cramer | vcramer@ocrfa.org
– Chad Ramsey | cramsey@ocrfa.org

Thank you!
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